
PRICE GUIDE    WINTER 2023/24

Property 4* TUI Blue 4* Hotel ALTE POST 4* Hotel GROSSLEHEN Haus in der SONNE TRIXL Apartments 4*S Hotel LEBENBERG 4* Hotel Schweizerhof 4*S Hotel KAISERHOF 4*S EVA VILLAGE 4* Hotel PANTHER'A 4* Hotel BRUGGWIRT Pension MEIXNER Our Prices include 
Resort Fieberbrunn Fieberbrunn Fieberbrunn Fieberbrunn Fieberbrunn Kitzbuhel Kitzbuhel Kitzbuhel Saalbach Saalbach St Johann St Johann
Basis HB HB HB B & B Classic (SC) HB HB HB HB HB HB B & B  *   7 nights accommodation and board as described  

2-share 2-share 2-share 2-share 4-Share 2-share 2-share 2-share 2-Share 2-Share 2-share 2-share  *   Return airport transfers  - please see below
DEPART  *   Services of our Remote Resort Manager 24/7

09-Dec-23 £1,019 £999 £1,029 - £529 £1,189 £1,249 £1,559 £1,499 - - - And exclude
16-Dec-23 £1,029 £979 £1,029 £519 £549 £1,449 £1,269 £1,599 £1,549 £999 - £549
23-Dec-23 £1,419 £1,339 £1,399 £589 £679 £1,889 £1,999 £1,929 £2,199 £1,449 £1,029 £589  *   FLIGHTS - we can advise and book these or you can book your own
30-Dec-23 £1,459 £1,359 £1,429 £599 £689 £2,119 £2,079 £1,979 £2,239 £1,489 £1,269 £599  *   Holiday insurance
06-Jan-24 £1,199 £979 £1,029 £509 £539 £1,349 £1,399 £1,599 £1,949 £1,149 £889 £559  *   Equipment hire, lift pass and lessons.
13-Jan-24 £1,199 £1,019 £1,059 £519 £549 £1,289 £1,749 £1,619 £1,949 £1,299 £1,189 £569
20-Jan-24 £1,219 £1,019 £1,069 £529 £549 £1,169 £1,679 £1,789 £1,969 £1,299 £899 £579
27-Jan-24 £1,219 £1,019 £1,079 £559 £589 £1,319 £1,749 £1,799 £2,169 £1,419 £859 £579 FLIGHTS :: Getting there
03-Feb-24 £1,229 £1,129 £1,189 £569 £599 £1,429 £1,749 £1,829 £2,179 £1,449 £1,199 £589
10-Feb-24 £1,379 £1,299 £1,359 £589 £649 £1,459 £1,999 £1,859 £2,199 £1,479 £1,269 £609 Salzburg and Innsbruck are the main gateways for the majority of our resorts. 
17-Feb-24 £1,379 £1,299 £1,359 £589 £649 £1,459 £1,999 £1,859 £2,199 £1,479 £1,269 £609 Munich, Germany is also an option for some of our resorts (Kitzbuheler Alps region). 
24-Feb-24 £1,239 £1,019 £1,069 £559 £599 £1,339 £1,759 £1,849 £2,179 £1,439 £1,259 £599
02-Mar-24 £1,089 £1,019 £1,069 £549 £589 £1,199 £1,749 £1,829 £1,719 £1,429 £919 £579 For availability, prices and advice on scheduled, charter or low-cost airlines to these destinations
09-Mar-24 £1,059 £999 £1,049 £529 £579 £1,189 £1,619 £1,819 £1,709 £1,299 £859 £569 from airports across the UK, please contact our office. Alternatively, you are welcome to source
16-Mar-24 £1,059 £999 £1,049 £529 £549 £1,189 £1,439 £1,799 £1,709 £1,049 £849 £559 your own flights and book the remainder of your package with Snowscape.
23-Mar-24 £1,219 £1,129 £1,179 £549 £569 £1,279 £1,619 £1,779 £1,739 £1,059 £849 £559
30-Mar-24 - - - £549 £569 £1,279 £1,469 - - £1,059 - -                       ***  SKI WEEKENDS and FLEXIBLE BREAKS  ***
06-Apr-24 - - - - - £979 £1,079 - - - - - We offer fully flexible, tailor-made breaks for all departures pre-Christmas and for most dates 

in most of our resorts excluding New Year and peak season February dates. 
Single - £49 - £6 - - - - - - - £7
Supplement These are tailored to your requirements. Please contact our office for further

information and a personalised quote.

Property 4*S Hotel SONNE 4* KIRCHBERGERHOF 4*S GRAND HOTEL 4* Seevilla FREIBERG 4* Das ALPENHAUS 4* Hotel NEUHAUS 4* Hotel MANNI 4* Hotel KERTESS 4* Hotel BANYAN

Resort Kirchberg Kirchberg Zell am See Zell am See Kaprun Mayrhofen Mayrhofen St Anton St Anton For Ischgl, Galtur, Stubai & Other AND ONTO RESORT : AIRPORT TRANSFERS
Basis HB HB HB HB HB HB B & B HB B & B Austrian Ski Resorts and Hotels Airport transfers by minibus taxi (minimum 4 passengers) or coach are included

2-share 2-share 2-share 2-share 2 share 2 share 2 share 2-Share 2-share on our website in our package prices from Salzburg or Innsbruck for all of our resorts (Salzburg only for
DEPART Saalbach / Zell am See-Kaprun, Innsbruck only for Stubai, St Anton, Galtur & Ischgl).

For a small supplement, and dependent on the size of your party, we also offer Munich 
09-Dec-23 £989 £719 £1,049 - £1,189 £799 - £919 £979 PLEASE transfers to resorts in the Kitzbuheler Alps region. A small supplement may apply for transfers
16-Dec-23 £989 £899 £1,239 £1,149 £1,289 £839 £869 £1,289 £999 CONTACT with less than four passengers and we also offer private transfers if required.
23-Dec-23 £2,159 £1,359 £1,789 £1,349 £1,839 £1,269 £1,219 £1,459 £1,389 OUR
30-Dec-23 £2,289 £1,489 £1,969 £1,359 £2,019 £1,299 £1,359 £1,949 £1,419 OFFICE REDUCTIONS FOR CHILDREN and TRIPLE ROOMS
06-Jan-24 £1,419 £959 £1,229 £949 £1,329 £1,019 £1,169 £1,439 £1,169 Discounts apply for children and third / fourth persons sharing a room - price 
13-Jan-24 £1,429 £1,259 £1,239 £969 £1,239 £1,039 £1,179 £1,279 £1,029 varies according to age and property. Please contact our office.
20-Jan-24 £1,399 £1,149 £1,249 £989 £1,249 £1,099 £1,189 £1,289 £1,039
27-Jan-24 £1,329 £1,039 £1,349 £1,199 £1,259 £1,099 £1,229 £1,439 £1,209 SKI / SNOWBOARD ESSENTIALS
03-Feb-24 £1,559 £1,149 £1,359 £1,209 £1,449 £1,199 £1,229 £1,639 £1,419 Prices for equipment rental, lift passes and ski and snowboard lessons for most resorts are 
10-Feb-24 £1,589 £1,169 £1,449 £1,229 £1,499 £1,299 £1,259 £1,669 £1,429 available on request from our Office and can be pre-booked with Snowscape.
17-Feb-24 £1,589 £1,169 £1,449 £1,229 £1,499 £1,229 £1,259 £1,669 £1,429
24-Feb-24 £1,579 £1,149 £1,429 £1,209 £1,479 £1,199 £1,229 £1,639 £1,399
02-Mar-24 £1,329 £999 £1,329 £979 £1,279 £1,099 £1,179 £1,449 £1,209 CHILDREN'S PRICES GROUPS
09-Mar-24 £1,329 £989 £1,229 £979 £1,249 £1,099 £1,169 £1,449 £1,199 We offer generous discounts for group bookings - please contact our office with 
16-Mar-24 £1,319 £939 £1,199 £979 £1,269 £1,049 £1,169 £1,319 £1,199 your requirements for a detailed quote.
23-Mar-24 £1,349 £939 £1,249 £999 £1,489 £1,119 £1,139 £1,349 £1,219   We offer generous discounts for children sharing
30-Mar-24 - - - - - £1,119 - £1,349 £1,219   triple and quad rooms with parents. Prices vary MORE HOTELS AND PRICES ONLINE!
06-Apr-24 - - - - - £879 - £1,349 £1,199   according to age and hotel. Please contact our These prices are a good price guide for a selection of our resorts and hotels.

  office for a full quote. We have more hotels and prices available online. Contact our office for a 
Single - £10 - - £25 - - - personalised quotation.
Supplement

Single supplement is per person per night.

ENQUIRIES and RESERVATIONS
Tel:   +44 (0)1905 731269 e: skiandboard@snowscape.co.uk www.snowscape.co.uk


